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3rrifufir gnr ilw uiKI Revision eililrq d ifi-or< o;gd gq
ftq qTqrd-q e"srffis o1 -ii.r o1 'rg oen ftcfr oi orrt{r seT

{qi ng +E{T trn fu-qr rqT I ffi s-gqrf,{ n *ifr gutT
gC-1TCT6fll, flaRfdT t\ Xd Urtution Appeal No. 04/2013-14 cDI

3rms crw g3Tr oql frqefl griT ft{io 16.os.2017 o} oi<wgan
<rq'{ fu-{rT rqT t

srlk{T d gRr EriR Rfrrl-{ 3nnfi ii Frqfufun oea
swqfro fu-qr qqt d flr s-o-N t,-
i. For that, regard being had to the facts and circumstances and the evidence
on record, the learned lower court should have dismissed the appeal.

ii. For that the learned lower court completely mis-directed itself in passing
the afbresaid impugned order.

iii. For that, the learned lower court had gone beyond his .lurisdiction and
gone beyond the mutation law and passing the said impunged order.

iv. For that, the learned lower court without oondoning the delay and without
admitting the said appeal directly passed the final order which is wrong,
eroneous and without.lurisdiction.

v. For that, the learned lower court should have held that the appeal filed by
the appellant after a long period of 5 (five) years which is hopelessly barred by
limitation and should have dismissed the said appeal limine.

vi. For that. the learned lower court without appreciating the report submitted
by the Anchal Karmachari, Ghatshita in Mutation case No. 5 13/2008-09,
regarding possession of the present petitioner, which is main criteria of
mutation ofthe land under mutation law has passed the impunged order.

vii. For that, the learned lower coirrt without considering the recital of the
deed of the present petitioner and without considering the possession of the
present petitioner over the proceeding land has passed the impunged order, is
wrong and erroneous.

viii. For that, the learned lower coufi has gone beyond his jurisdiction and
has given a wrong findings that the joint purchaser no. 1 and 2 have equal
share in the larrd in question in the mutation appeal.
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x. For that. the learned court below has no scope to look into the title ofthe

nqrries in mutation case or mutation appeal and the same is beyond the

i,|,li[i.11onffii'rr.'r.-^*il"*., .ourt t u. gone beyoncr his.iurisdiction and

passed the impunged order' which is wrong and erroneous'

xi. For that the impunged order passed by the larncd court below to mutate

.qr"r rr"irt"iitt" ,t u." ot-p,otttding tand infavour of appellant and respondent

no. I is wrong and erroneous'

xii. For that, the order passed by the Iearned court below is full of

conjunctures and surmises'

xiii. For that, the order of the learned lower court is otherwise bad in law and

in liable to be set aside.
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ft-fl.rqr-
1. l'hat the Revision liled on behalf of the petitioner is bad-in-law as well as

in tact.
2. That the Revision liled on behalf ol the petitioner-is liable to be set-aside in

;;";;;..; with the provision laid-down U/s' 39]l?99 Cr' P'C'

3. That the Mutation Appeal no' 4 of 201 li- I 4 passed by the L'R'D C'

Ghatshila is in accordance with law'

4. That the linding of the Muiation Appeat no'04 of 2013.-14 was passed atler

p.p", u..o-pf ishlent of law. evidence and law of mulation'

i.-Tt", tfr" il,rdingr, the learned L R'D'C' is embellished with law' evidence'

mutation Act and natural Justice'

;..'il;;. a matter of t'act the land in question measuring^ 6 Dhurs 216 Sq' ft'

"qrir"L"i," 
half decimal under Khata no 235' Plot No' 959' Mouza powrah'

ii;r;N". 12 was.lointly purchased by Registered.sale Deed bearing No'

iOs8 a""a l7-11-1989 ty naja nam Ray. S/o Sahadev Ray' Ram Nath Ray

Sro Sahadev Ray and Ashok l{a1 Slo Sahadev Ra}-

7. l'hat the above purchaser. ot the lancl are having equal shares in question

a1ler death of the common ancestors'

8. That in view of the above, the Appeal was allowed by the learned L'R'D C'

Ir-,4,f-,"'i-prg*d order of the Circti olllcer' Chatshila was set-aside'

t That ihe- tearned Coult of the LRDC with sine-qua-non findings set-

aside the order ol the Circle Ofl-rcer and thereby ordered to mutate equal half

olthe shares i.e.03 Dhurs or 108 Sq lt equivalent %.Decimal of the said land

each in the lavottr of the opposite putty una the petitioner and also learned

4..f" Offi."r. was ordered by the learried L R'D C to make necessary

correction accordingly in relevant register'

iO. ifr", thc order 
-passed 

by the learned Court ofthe L R D C be efTectuated

in u."ora*." with iaw of Mutation Act Evider.rce Act and natural iustice

ii. ffru,,f-," petition llled on behall of the petitioner is misconstrued with tact

and evidence.
iil irr^iirr. n.gsion is frted in wrong lbrum anc! is not maintainable either in
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law or in fact.
13. That the Revision
principles of estoppel.

on behalf ol the petitioner is barred by the
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14' That the petition of Revision filed on behalf of the petitioner is barred bythe principles of waiver.
l5' That the petition ofRevision is barred by the principles of Res.iudicata u/sl1 c.P.C
16. That the petition of Revision is barred by the principles of300 Cr. p.C.17. That the petition of Revision fileO U/s :di i.rlp.c. is bared by theprinciples of double jeopardy.
18. That the petition of Revision is baned by the principles of Article 20(l)of Constitution ol India.

l?. That the perition ofRevision is barred by the principles ofacquiscance.
2.0, ]hat the petition of Revision under ihe atove circrmstances is voidabinitio.
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